
tA FDLLETTE PAfiTY S&l
Voultl Namo Senator for Presi-

dent, With Frank P. Walsh

as Running Mate

AIMING FOR IRISH VOTE

IV CLINTON W. OIUIKUT
ti.lt rorrfpondfiit nf lh r.Tfnln I'tibllr

l.edcer v

..i.l.i.lin AInr 10. ttnllfrl M.
T a f'ollrtte for President nnd Frank I.
V,h for Vice President. Ih the ticket

which some of the priiife "'overs of the
roiAmillee "f fort.vcl?lit. which will lioltl

Its natiotinl convention nt CIiIciiro .liil.v
13, aim to put In the field. Tlicio nre
various groups of radical and lilfernls
who are plnnnlnc to Initncfi parties this
year. Of these the committee of forty-ijl- it

Is the most promising. '

The forces which the proinoters of
Ihf I.a I'ollcttc-Wnls- h ticket seek to
unite in its support nre tlurndicnl
firm orpnnizntions nml Inbor, organized

od unorpnnlzcn'; In iidiiltion n strong
anneal will he mnde to the Irish vote,
dillodgfil Ihls venr fintw the Democratic
rarly by President Wilson's League of
Nation'1 stand.

U I'ollrtle, II Is thought by those
Jio would like to put him in nomttin-lio-

might bring his own stnte. .Wis-lomi-

to the party, nml probably
North Dakota. where be hns always
iVm.is Miotic n'n Wisconsin, nnd also
Minncotn. Washington. Montnini mid
liliho. "here either the Nonpartisan
Iafiie. the farm urgntiizntion
or radical labor is strong.

Try for Irish Vote
Walh might bring to the ticket the

Irish rote, he being the leader of the
Irih movement In this He
would nln appeal to labor, hnvlng boon
a member of President Wilson's lnboi-hoar-

lliuius the war.
, In addition to these forays which
ill the radical third party movements
not franklj socialistic nro scheming
to bring together, then- - is n coitsidera-hl- c

radiffll press in this country which
promoters nf the I.a Toilette-Wals- h

ticket would like to get behind their
party.

There Is of course, the Hearst press,
whldi is tin omening to support n third
l.arty ami indeed to launch one in case
Hiram .lnliii6ii is not uomiunted by the
Republicans. And there is the ftcripps
preM and the closely related Newspaper
Enterprise Association which nre now
mpportiug Hoover, but which are rail-lial- ly

Inclined.
And there is the American Federation

of Labor, which is opposed to a Labor
party, but which might, the committee
el forty-eig- hopes, be Induced to sup-
port n tlii party of radical cast,
ttrongly inclined to labor, in the belief
that that party might win, along with
ttrtain Democrats or Republicans from
Industrial i enters and pledged to labor's
policies, the balance of power in Con-fre- n,

and might become a strong fnc- -

t"r nationally in 102 1.

, The analogy nf the Republican
prt's rise from lfi."tl when it was a
minor third party to 1800 when it won
the election is, of course, recalled.

Itcilion Without Host
In all of this scheming there is plain-I- t
much reckoning without the host.

Senator l.nFollette is a Republican. He
controls twenty-tw- o of Wisconsin's
twontj votes at the Kepiiblicau nat-
ional Although hV has
given no indication, of his attitude rt

the Johnson candidacy, the
ltrriiimiitiMii js Hint if the California

' ttnitor is nominated. Mr. T.iiKnllpUn
ill Hand regular. Indeed, if .Johnson

i nominated the prospects of the coin-rcittc- c

of forty-eig- do not seem
' bnsht

Mtix.ii will Miir the Irish. e will
uit the (ierinnns, who are nuti-leagu-

He will inohably divide labor with the
Pemocrats The support nf the Hearst
Vtm will rortuinly not be avallnble for
toj third tiurtv if be is nominated bj
Ine Itenuhlii-nus- . .

The S( ripN press' mid .V. "K. All lire
Tioi so enj to giic. hut if .lohnson and
JljAdooaie uomiunted the probability is
hat Ihce oignnizntlons will And their

J.om iu "ii the other of the old par-tie- .

Mnremcr. if .lohn.'.on is not nominated
but McAdnn is. labor might think it
Blah better polities to support McAdoo
Jn to itiNe us support to a doubtfpl

tninl part movement.
if the Itepuhlicnns. us seems llke'lv.

joralnaie n eouei-vatlve-
. many think

fat I. a will stick to his party,
i. old nnd i tm, .t,t j(, la"S"; "Misuige" In the Senate.

Mill he is not nt home among the
:p,v ! '"" "'" '" Ulp loneliest ligure

wiinoiir trieudh. wit i
'"" iupalln. without intliience. puv.

nearly for t. ,P,. w,ieh regulnr- -
B'lPs Inin. 'i

lil'nlle(t(. Has Platform
. H"le of l.al'ollette's leadersbxp of n
hi JVc,y n"'u,'H'nt rests largely upon

,i """ ," ""'" l'1" delegates ran
!? "c primaries in Wiscon-S..- ,

"". '"' ,('f,'"lP'l " combination of
tm

' V'",""" "",l (i"vcrnor Phillip.
i.i '""I01-1- a complete na--

'''a'f"r' 'I denounced the
r !"0 !' "tl,V enslmcmeiit ofriP land Imliii. the ,npe of Chinn and
yLJ , "PI'"""'!''" of Jreland."
ownJi' " ''J'"f",-- fo1, "" envernment
"rmn'.'1' "r'""','!"i'- - ml stock ,nrd

1 ""'Ipmkiug plants and other
l r1"" ,""1 iintionnl ies s. The
fil't," "'"I '''' endum iu nationalS' " "'"I "'- - "lection of federal' ,;, a" faored.

riii' ihini ..,
I pi i,pie aie ngurmg

nrIn,..Li" ." ''"'.caies mote for thesis
lezui.r ; ",.",; ,ln0N fo1' 1,i" l",,f'" !""HU' l,n" l''KI i

re,;ir;,l,(:r";:;;iv;;;- -. eflUn.iy .o.,K

Deaths of a Day
ElmenHnrf I u..

tlr"rwt,f.',.,!l'd','.3Srhtn..t
luatter i '" ,l,is ''"J' "'ore than a

vbl?"
,,n,

Cornell ""I ?""lnte of

"' ii Nicclaltvvm,';,!h'',l.nmeH .,,! built
'"n. lieu ; ""'run ( ,,,' .""'"i'ient i,e H. K

JI':cS;'Mnemherorfr,;Cei
'

n.l.Dr,John " Vincent
w hAn -- nr' '"" H. Vln-ft- "

his up nfK Jf,Tt n,,,l '"' 'H .v

1ue iaVk "',?' '"""'H'- -i.' Heart'm n" I,',,," mn,,,ll"" ause of I, s

.B.??.h.l' Vincent ,. , . .

iJ?llWi Asacmhli V. v"un,lf" ."(

mm. fck.i&34V.4.i,ft,.JJ.JJiv..Xi

SIRS. CATHURlNK WILSON
Winner of second prize in the,

'Dcluny slogan contest

REJECTS $3000 SALARY

Brlth Abraham Abolishes Pay of
President at His Request

Atlantic CMy. .May 10. Philadelphia
delegates to the national convention of
the Independent Order of Itrltli Abra-
ham, one, of the oldest nud strongest of
.lewish fraternities, today bellied to put
through with n rmir of enthusiasm an
amendment to tfic bylaws abolishing the
salary of $.'1000 per annum herctofoie
nttnehed to the office of grand master.

This was after ('tistav Hartmnu. of
New York, hnd announced his declina-
tion of the $3000 for the current year
and declared his: readiness to continue
to serve .the order indefinitely without
monetary compensation.

Grand Master Hartman is a candldnte
or with Jacob M. Stein-
berg, also of New York, opposing him.
The 11!00 delegates will vote tomorrow.

.Max Sax nnd Abraham Kasskow. both
of Philadelphia, ore rival candidates for
the office of third deputy grand master.
Philadelphinns backed the administra-
tion today in a proposal to add five cents
to the tier capita tnx to meet the "high
cost of ndmlnistrntimi.

GIRL STRUCK BY TRUCK

Is Injured on Way to U. G. I. Of-

fices Driver Arrested
Miss Anna Schultz. nineteen years

old. JlOJ.'l North Percy street. Is In the
(Jcrmnntown Hospital with concussion
of the brain, ns the rewilr of being
knocked down by (in autotruck at Aroint
street nud Germnntown avenue at 7
o'clock this moruing. ,

Miss .Sclniltz, who is employed by
the I'. (J. I. Co. In (lormnntowu. was
on her way to work when the accident
occurred. She alighted from a north --

hound trolley car and tried ;o cross in
front of it. A coal truck belonging to
the Walter li. Rlcknrd Co.. Haines
street and Ilellield avenue, and driven
by .Inmes Potter, n negro. 70U!) Maple-shad- e

avenue, struck her. The truck
was running north on the southbound
car track.

She was taken Into the t O. 1. Co.'
office, which Is situated nenr the corner,
and from there to the Germnutown Hos
pital. Policeman Trott. of the German-tow- n

itntitm. arrested Potter. He will
have a hearing-befor- e Magistrate Pen-noc- k

today.

CLERGYMAN TRIES AGAIN

Rev. J.. C. Bierck Takes Test for
Street Inspector's Post

Th Rev. .liilius G. P.leick. 4010
I.nrchwood avenue, tried again today to
pass a civil service examination for

annointnirnt ns a street
cleaning Inspector.

The clergyman hnd been acting ns in-

spector under a provisional appoint-
ment. He failed to pass a recent

attaining an nvciage of (!U.

one point below theouiilifjing averag''.
Air nlnri-l.- Inter' nrntesleil ncninst

the results of the examination. nserl
ing he was disqualified because or n
technicality.

Wilson G. Deilj. chief examiner, snid
the clergyman hnd failed to address a
test report properly and that, while
he hnd obtaiued the answers to severnl
arithmetical problems, he bad failed
to work out Hie problems iu detail.

Fifty-fou- r other applicants took the
(unuiinatiuii. .The position pajs !ft:i00
n vcar.

hijs pettyJpolitician
Street Cleaning Chief Tells Church

Evils of System
A "Take the little man, tne minor city
femploe. out of politics, nnd mm h gen- -

jiral good will result. Colonel R. H..
Monica, chief, of the liurenu of street
cleaning, told the congregation of the
Chestnut Street Haptist Chinch last
night.

Colonel Moiden said llo minor em-
ployes often have tasks of vast im-

portance to tlie city in general to per-

form, and fear of political Influence
or the desire to do a pollticnl favor
often interferes with the manner In
which the-wor- is done.

Colonel Morden paid high tribute to
the late John C. Winston, director of
the Department of Public Woiks.

DECLARES DELANY WINNER

Republican Alliance Chief Says
Moore Congress Candidate Is Safe

CluirliM DeMnj. Mooie administra-
tion candidate for Congress n t10
Third district to succeed .1. Hamptou-Moore- .

will be a "certain winner"
over Hairy C. Ransley. Vnre candidate,
iu the judgment of Thomas XV.

president of the Republican
Alliance.

"We have won the tight, said Mr.
Cunningham today . "Il is only a ques-
tion of the size of Delany's majority.
F.very vole gained for Delany fiom now
on will be swelling Ills mujorlty by so
much."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE (LICENSES
Jumes .1 llMin 1T0S rulrinouiil hvb., hii1

.Mabel Harker -- 1.1S N Blh 1.

Harry P I'dein L'S'.'I Gordun .. ami
.leHiielle Wliuhealfi Mil "Turner hi

Harry l.a Ve VulK i UN unit Whiiiiii
lll(e. Ne Yoll ll

Miholaa Itunwii I.Vlrt .Moore l , and Oen
aala aaitl. lit).', S Alilfii m

L'linrlra lllakelo, ''s
H ANnlne hi ami

Sonorn Jeffeiaou I Mo H MhuIiik at
Charlea K KaalB. r'niumwii. t'a , ant .Mar

Ian it klilln. I'liiutuwii. fa
I'hnrlea 11 Hill Jl t.inlenbiiis, I'a . ami

Ileml? Mniliy i'S'-- Mmbll l

CliHilfa Hllmiii I'aiiiilcii. N J . an.t olita
Hausr. ruiiidcn N '

.limepli f llHldcr. 2017 S lllh al nnd (joklle
Knmli lMimlpn. X l

Alfifd N Mudd. HroohlJ'n N V and tin- -

Ihu .M Kngle, IJ.1 K. l'll l.
Tlimnna I'ariwilshl llfi)' r . and .Man

J atll, Ilonvyii I'a
lleniy U .Mlcl(le. Allenlon Pa and

Knuna V Dowpwaid. lil'JS X SSth
I. Harper 8SB rincalfr ae

and Qullle ilramiir. 4h.13 .Mai Ion al
Chritxr rietchoi 1! 7 J Hnnaom at . and Irtnor. Urown. 4 X I1M i
Harry Thornliy. t' S H Limit Ileach. and

' Hertha, E Haise, 171.1 Orlanna al
Harry l Coftln, CarllKle Pa and Kmma

.M. Price, 1T-- W Kolanm l
Samuel Miller. U'lhnlniitnn. Pel. and llai

rialiman, 1113 H. Wilt at
1'lelro Xurllnakl .I'.'.ll KtUemmU il aim

Anna Mnhlewlc 8181 Krteemont at
l'"red llerrllnicer i'Ml N Hope al and

Jeannette Thomas. '.'2S W Allegfen ave
John Darrell. W--t De l.aiwey at. and ICIu

Tie ClrOM, SOi'O P Lsneey ,t. 1

I.enUn Jnnta, 1SIH . .Meivllin' !,, and
l!lna William). 164 N. Merlp at.

John PortUrn, 1H nrapn t,f nnfl ittrylltnjk. ll8.prPJ t.

EVEiroGPTteHa'xTO
r"T"K

OXFORD EXPECTS ANOTHER
VISIT FROMMIDAS SOON

While Ncslritl Heirs Wail Arrival of $9,000,000
.:..

Fortune, John
Price Paints Houses and Plans Ways to Use

' $12,000,000 Maybe

flu a Rtnft roirfpoM(tfiil
Oxford, Ta., May 10,-r.l- olin II. Price,

a house painter of this place, has en-

tered the millionaire sweepstake, and Is
In the running to obtain 11 fortun said
fo nninunt to ?1 2,000,000.

Other entries In this "dlaimlng"
event are Oliver D. Nesbltt, a stone
mason, and his cousin, Mrs. Rlwood
Carpenter, both of Oxford, who claim
shares in the .fO.000,000 estAtc of Alex-
ander N'esbltl, of Ilaltlniore.

If the hopes of these, citizens nre re-

alized. the town ot Oxford will become
nne of the wealthiest communities per
capita in the country. A successful
termination of the claims of these three
persons would mean thnt the wealth ot
the place will be, increased by $2,000,-00-

The hope that their friends will come
Into these vnst fortunes is the talk of
all the people of the town. The pleas-
ant untertalnty nf nil these piobnbln'
millions gives an F.I Dorado glow to the
sunshine of Oxford's Quiet streets.

Pnssenby wave cordially to Oliver
Ncsbltt ns they walk by the place of
his mnsonic activities. The pnlnting
of .tohn Price has taken on new

And as .Mrs. Carpenter comes
to the door to shnke out n limiseclenn- -

WINS $50

PRIZE FOR

Second Award Brings $25 in

Contest Planned to Aid

Delany Fight

TO BE USED IN CAMPAIGN

"Let the old gang rave and cuss,
Delany Is the man for us."
This thyme lifted Mrs. Margaret

Penrose. S02 South Second street, v to
the eminence nf writers whose words
are minced Into gold coin nt so much
per word.

As winner of the slogan contest ar-
ranged by the Republican fiusiness
Men's Association of the Third Con-
gressional district. Mrs. Penrose is to
icceive Soil for her effort, n modest
$!S.,S.i 11 woid.

The wy nner of the second prl.e of
"i. .Mrs. Catherine Wilson. HI!) Fed-

eral street, preferred alliteration to
rhyme. Her sloean wns. 'JKoitl Itans- -

(ley nnd Vnuipiish the Vnres," which
otnugiii ner tne even iiiguer rate 01
SI. 10 a word.

M, . . ... It..!...1 III- - WHS Illt-I- l III MOIIM-- IIVMIK
111 llll' lllllll IHPIIHl, llliuuilll
men competed. The slogan preferred by
the association was: "Don't Delay
Delany." Joseph Sloune, 521 Federal
stieet. and .loseph Slxsmlth, 1012 Kyre
street, anpurently hit ou the same idea
.without the other's knowledge.

As no prizes, were offered for men,
Sloune and Siximltli must content them-see- s

with he glory of inventing their
campaign gem.

Mrs. Penrose. rii! prize winner. i

the wife of n Second ward printer. The
slogans will be used In the light being
made by Charles, Delnny. administra-
tion c.iiididatc for Congiess fiom the
Third district.

Alfied M. Wnldron. Vine candidate
for Congress from the Fifth district,
npide 11 piny for tlie hir Oliver l.odge
vote this morning.

Wnldron nss.uted the district lie will
win easily because the ouija boind
says so.

"The tight is mine," Wnldron
"I diopped into a drug store

wlieie a fri"nd of mine, Harry Nedd.
owns tlie place. It is up on F.iiierald
street. .lust as I got in the door he
said: 'It's all over Al. you can't lose.
I bad the ouija Doard out working and
nked the spook' shtet who was going
to win iu the district. The ouija board
spelled out 'Alf.' Then I had lo leave
and attend to a customer.' Nedd told
me.

"Hut don't forget." Wiildmn con-

tinued, "thai doesn't mean I inn strong
with any phantom vnteis."

COMMUNITY HOUSE DRIVE

Legion Post No. 133 to Begin Cam-

paign In Tacony and Wlssinomlng
A campaign will, he laiiui lied tonight

for funds lu erect u Tin any and g

community house by American
l.eglon Post V.V.i and a general commit-
tee, including lepiesentatives of civic
nnd business organizations of the 'two
sections.

The three-wee- k drive will begin with
an open-ni- r meeting al o'clock to-

night . at Longshore stieel and Torres-dal- e

avenue. Tacony.
Tlp'ie will he a band conieit and ad-

dresses by prominent citizens. Frnnk
J. (i. Doisey. commander of Post KJ3,
will pieside nt the open air lueeliug.

Those in chnige of the drie are
Frank O, Dorse), chairman; W. Leslie
Lewis, vice chaiiman; John II, Ruckle,
diicclor of publicity: Albeit Feery,

of oulside ahl . Prank A. Sball-e.os.-

diiecii.r of tinnnce.
The geneinl lommiilee imdudes Wll-liti-

Condell, Alexander Shearer, John
J. Hiophv. Joseph P. Ross, John S.
Deitz. John L. Olcnii. XV. W. C.amblu.
Jos'eiih Kay. Klmer S. Holmes, William
D. Mills, Harry (' Stephens, Francis
X. Itichardsoii. .Mrs Frank P.. Fisher,
Mrs. Oeie I'msteiiil. Miss Anna It.
Fletcher and Mrs F S. Holmes.

Finds Baby In Automobile
A biibv girl, two hours old. found by

Dr. It. S. Chnltlin. 1211 South Fourth
street, in his automobile about midnight
Inst nlghl. is puzzling the police of the
Kiglltb and Thompson streets police
station. Dodor Chnlllin was visiting
n nntieot at Finnkliu stieel nud Colum- -

bin avenue, and left his i'iie standing,
iu fi nut of the house u nen lie fame
out he discovered the baby iu the rear
seat. He notified the polhe and the
baby was taken to the Philadelphia
JJeneral Hospital

Galvanized Boat Pumps

l I. tlerer (O...W X. !i..
Nt.

Unlit Still" it.ir,

LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR j

&eSt
WW

ON1.T btorh r
nth aitdChetttomt

Ing cloth, neighbors see In the movement
n mystic suggestion of the beckoning
ot future limousines. a

backno PLANS' OFFERED
try than the N'esbllt estate. The orlg- - I

. ,
inal Pi Ice. as you might snv, came to
America from Knglnqd nud'settled rtn I he children of Philadelphia will
an islnnif in the ChoMipcakV. After n

' suffer unless speedy nnd definite action
!. '" "l"l,"orc t'1 ,ook

' in( R"ve the public school teach-u- p

holdings there. .As the cltv grew, 7 .
the Price land grndnnllv came to i,c; rn on adealmto Increase in nary.
In the center of the business district. "l is the opluion of public-spirite-

As In the Xcsbilt case, through leases ' m" 'nnd women of thix ntj. who feiive
and disputes, tnr ownership nf tlie land
uucume uiicci'inininr u time. .ow,
now over, .ionn fiicc m tnKlng legal'
fitentl In rppnln IIia mnn.i.l .l,lr.ti nm7!.... ii. ,,,,. ,,,.i.,.vm.
Deiongcn 10 ins family and wlilcii lias
so greatly inci eased in vnltie. It Is
estimated that if Price is able to stVuic
tlie pioperty and the nccrulug money he
will be worth S12.000.000 or moie.

All of Oxfotd's "millionaires" aie
hard-workin- sensible people nnd. al-

though they hope to get thejr inheri-
tances. theV tile lint trnttlnir nflf time
In day dreams. They can nil geV along i

without the big dividends nnd nre con- -

tent to work. The.y arc, you might say, Ml

the "unldle ikh."
I
I

WANT ORDINATION

MTHODIST WOMENWOMAN

SLOGAN
j wns; forced to close its tioois 1 iipn.
pcrhnps. the public might wake up. And

Question Will Be Brought Up ,llis ' rxnctiy what win happen unless
the public does wake up and fight the

Today in Des Moines General battle of the child." ,

Similar ooinions were expressed by
Conference ,',' Rpv- - nr' Unveil if. cnnweii,

founder nt Temple Fnlversity ; the Ilev.
Floyd XV. Toirtkins. rector of Holy

rn"1''1 Protestant Kpiscopal Church,
DlbMUr' AUTS AS SKIP OILER Nineteenth nnd Walnut sheets, nnd X

II. Kelly, general secretnn of the Phil-
adelphia Chamber of Commeice. nnd

y hip Associated 1'rcss
Des .Moines. Mnv 10. The matter of of tll( f'ini''l lf, "", Mediator. Fifty-permitti-

women'tn be candidates for first ami Spnict streets.
i.i- - iiuiii!ir. anil on a n ns t hem flu
preachers will ln limm-ii- t in ,i.n ii,,,,.-
of the Afethndist (leneral Conference
icre today. A niemnrlnl to this effect 1

has been piepared by -- Ilss Madaline
Conference. '""" """-- ' pagn Ends' Tomorrow Night

Miss Sou thin d hns been engaged in' Seven hundred thousand dollars
woik for some time and is mains to be collected before tomorrow

planning to open an active campaign in evening if the Young Women's Chris-favo- r
nf her plan. The mntter will ' tlan Association building fund campaign

probably be referred to the committee ' for Sl.OOOiOOO is to be successful:
on Itinerary. Despite tlfe fact tmt only S.100.000 has

The lir.st week of the (ieneral Confer- - 'been raised so far. leaders of the drive
ence has seen iractlcnlly all of the pre- - cVprcsscd the opinion lcstcrdny that
limlntiry work of the session completed. ' when the campaign ended tomorrow
Approximately .'inon resolutions, me- - nighl the .f 1,000.000 goal will have been
mnrinls and nt.i enlv Imv.. li,.,.i, ..i reached.
nnd many have been distributed to the
SllllllUng COIIIIIli f (CCS for reports

the wlVk Important actio,,., ncluded, I session of unification, with.
the Methodist Kpiscopal C,ui.,.h South.adoption of various, inhibition resolu
tions. several amendment m tho ii.i,.m
of procedure designed in omuwIIu i...
business of the session, and adoption of
numerous resolutions affecting moral,
polltjcal and labor situations.

New Wit. May 10. In mi effort lo
attend the quadrennial convention of
the, Methodist Kpiscopal Church at Des
Moines. Uishop Frank XV Wat lie. in
cnnige or ij.e American .Methodist Kids. '

oiler aboard the t niKd Stntes steam- - '

sntj. beek-oni,-
.

oH.I venr. IT.. ,. :. i, ." ,...V". f.
t aaaiitiia nihil Jill

Ihursdny and left for Des "Moines on
nnturdny.

Not only did the bishop not hne lopay for passage from Port Said, but
he wns paid M" for his scrvhes.

RISKS LIFE FOR HERCAT

Woman Nearly Suffocated Trying to
Save "Tabby" From Fire

A woman narrowly escaped death hy
suffocation when she ran into her
burning home to rescue her pel cat,"Tabby."

The woman is Mis. (ieorge Cnrr. siv-t- y

years old. OFl.". Marker sheet The
tire occurred yesterday. Mrs. Can es-
caped without difficulty, but when she
reached the street and remembeied tlie
cat ran back Into the house

She was rescued by Pntn.lnuiu Kd
nibbnns. Sixty-firs- t and Thompson
stieets. He took her to a nearby drug
store, where she wns tevied

Evangelist Speaks at Tabernacle

MortgaRe

c UIVIH"1Tr' men are invest- -'

ing in stocks,
real estate, others are put--,
ting it back in their business
in advertising, where in-

terest returns generally
greatest.

HERBERT M.
AdvertMing

Every of Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Philndelpbi

P
HOT lift

Xow"-
-

Monday;
1

TEACHERS ADVANCE

CALLED ESSENTIAL

Public-Spirite- d Mon and Women

Urge Pay Increase to Help
' Children

their views on the suhlecl yesterday
.fnnv suggestei that an ndvance be

.
Klven the teachers of elementary nnd
high schools proportionate to their

also that the incieasc be com-

mensurate with the impoitnnt work
they perform for the benefit of (he com-

munity.
nre no two sides to the ques-

tion of larger salaries for I hat
I can see," said Fdwntd link. "Rut to
"' mind it Is not so muni a (tiiesflon

of the teacher as it is of the child. Ilun- - j

reds of our teachers can easily walk
into more piofitable positions, as they
nrfl now constantly doine. It Is the
children who suffer.

"And if we remnin Indiffeienl lo tlje
acuteness of this problem, we will ttwnk-- ,
en some morning nml lind our children
have no teachers worthy of the name.
The ntnnzlng indifference of the public
in this matter sometimes makes me
wonder whether It would not he wise to
let the present growing scarcity of
teachers go on until school after school

the llev. Dr. K. I'liillips iNgnnd. lector

Y. W. C. A. NEEDS $700,000

Workers to Efforts -- Cam-

' ''"" ,0 nl' w'orkers to redouble their
efforts to insure the success of the enm- -

!" - 7 --,.l- a, W Miss

".: Swl rt.,i!"n"T ,ttrri,,PorSen7';v Nr".;
Mcradden, vice cam- -
P'HS committee.

TROLLEY KILLS MAN

Unidentified Pedestrian Struck
Front of Frankford Hospital

An unidentified man wns shuck and
fatally liijuied by a noitli-boun- d trolley
cay on avenue nt Wakeling,' dlmrllv after intdii iirht

,i, Frnnkfnrtl Hosnitnl. Passenrs
carried the man Into the where

'" "." """''., '"Mnntnn mi nt - i inn imr ..ininiiiiiiin nt

Third above .orns. was arrested, and
will he given a heaving today in Cen- -

tral Station.
'I'iie victim was fifty years old. six

teel In neigni linn wcigiieu lull poilllils.
He wore n brown suit with the u
"A. Slotkn" sewed, in the lining.

Thieves Rob Country Home
Thieves who foiced an entrance 'nto

the country home of llnrry Xagle, a
Philadelphia!!, carried u way, clothing,
linens and other eiiuipnieul. The loss is
not known until Mr. nnd Mrs. Xngle
make an Inventory.

The Nngle' house Is 'located ou the
Old York road, south nf Hntboro, and
has not been occupied for several weeks

Increase Your Income

'8 Interest
First Mortgage Security

railroad system anil because of
rc.fient unsettled conditions i nnn..

able at a discount or 42 under
price nt which it was originally
issued in 1005. This is n seasoned
and well-secure- d investment.

Particulars on liequtit

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

1119 Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

Men.bcri riill.ulelplila anJ
New York Stuck Kubanse

71 Broadway, New York

mM h
'"'tela Q)

'

tieorjse 11. y utKcii. e 1 ork cwin-Relis-

who sneak dnil to thii.iuils An investment of $520 will now pur- -
of tlie, Kam Side of tlie his .in. ym cliase a first railroad bond,the urincionl speaker at the ile.lnation .

of the Uoipcl Auto Tabenia. IV nt I mil face value $1000, paying $40 per year '

ana avenue, ltoudlnot and Arbm ..tircis. income. This bond is a first closed
- (

' lien on the main lino of a Rreat '

some

the
are

MORRIS
Agency

Phase Sale

grading;

"There
tenchers

Redouble

Frankford

hospital,

Stieet

NKSi
'"vis Silvorsn.iUu Sl,'

Diamond Engagement Rings
Geme of Sirpci--Quali- tj'

jExquisitclr designed -- expressing
authentic ys(rles - the eoazfuairo

productions of this Company

i , I .cw i s . n V 4 ,v

SW; .Ai.V,f,$l ;rff. isAj..' 1'J; .
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.MAKII4VNN MII.USK CAItTlilt
Young star of legfetd Follies,
wliose Imshand, Frank Carter, also
11 well-know- n sl'ige dancer, Mas
hilled yesterday iu an automobile
accident at Cumberland, .Mil., while
on Ills way to Join his wife here

SUMMER CRUISE ATTRACTS

Naval Reservists Flock to Join Fleet
,

'or Lon9 Tr'P
Hundreds of nnvnl reservists who en-- .

listed in the war from the Fiist. Thud.
Fourth and Fifth districts aie ic
porting at. the Philadelphia Sum Vnid
today for 11 four iiiuuths' cruise with the
midshipmen's practice s(iinilion.

More thnu 1200 volunteered 11 iiinnth
ago when tlie call was sent out nni
those icportiug today are being assigned
to the battleships Connecticut (Hag-ship-

Michigan. Minnesota. Kansas
and Xcw Hnmpifhirc at the Niuy Yard.
Others nie to lie assigned to the South
Curollnn which is nt Norfolk.

Hawaii, Ouantanaiun, Cubii, Paunmn
nnd ports along the Pncilic const will
b visited. The cruise will start June
5 nud continue through August and
the reservists who hnve repotted for
duty will he placed n lunctic duty
September 10. or may he tiniisfcrrcd to
the regular navy if they desire The
cruise gives the leservlsts a chance to
complete the ternt nf ncthe duly re-

quired for conlii inntion of their rating.

HIGHWAYMEN ROB TWO

Take Cash and Ring From Sailor
and Knock Him Unconscious

Two men were held up and robbed
early yesterday morning by highway-npM- i

iu different pints of the city.
Shortly aftci 2 o'clock Charlton

Mathews, a sailor attached to the (I. H.
H. South Carolina, wiih attacked by two
men at Tenth and Cr.rlton streets. One
held u reiolver i lose to bis bead, while
the othei scotched his clothing. They
took $,"4 in cash mid n nigtiet ring, then
rendered him uuionscious with n blow
ou the head.

he

men morning or
'

wciity-secon- i, anil uicKinsnti streets
f i

liWnvnymei. held T'olJ- - , ,

pelled him to over "" ,,l",, nionev , ',
1W0MAN KILLED BY TROLLEY

Foot Caught In Bridge.
Body Unidentified

All lllililmit llinil i,kii,i,v
struck by a trollev car and killed the

near Onklwi. N J iihout 10
o'clock hist night.' Her fool was caught
In u switch. Her body was thrown

Hvlvnnin IJll... , ,i ... . .,. . .
' .. 1.......

feel below.

''".."""" " " '',
..
' ' llnddolliiikiniii., lie iliil mi. son

me girl until It was too Inle to stop '

trolley, avert ncci- -

'dent At. he jammed his brakes, he,
said he could sec the gill struggling to
iree ner nun lloln Ihe tracKs.

'o marks of identification were
on ihe girl's clothing and up to a Intel
Inoii last night count)
weic unable cstahl Mi her Identity.

I $ ITA

F
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RANK CARTER DIES

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

... .. .....,...AMnr.HnehiinH M Mar una Ml -,,-.- ... wr. ,.,.....,
I ler, Follies Star, Was on Way '

Here in His New Car
.

COMPANION IS INJURED

Curler, twenty eight years
old. n well known actor, wis killed
when the new iiutnttinhile he was driving
lo present his wife Marilytin Miller,
star of the X.iegfeld follies. nw play-
ing lieic. overturned near Cumberland.
Mil.

Mr Carter wa driving nt a high rale
of speed. The show In which he was
appearing closed at Wheeling. W. Vn.,
on Saturilny night, and Carter was has-- 1

leiilng ioii'li his wife in this oily
Inst night. '

Charles Kdnlc. of New York, an- -

oilier actoi . sustained n broken rollnr
hone and tlitee fractured tlbs. He N
in the Western Maryland Hospital, at '

Cumberland. (Juy Itobertson nnd
'Charles .1 KImIiiIc. other nirinbeis of
'the sunn, loiiipiiny, were In the tun
ihine. jiul uninjuicd.

The automobile wns n biz seven--
passenger touring car. Mr. Carter te- -

ccntlj SKI.200 for The mono-
grams Al. M. nnd F. C were slenciled

the side iinnels.
The tunchlne wns little damaged and

was brought lo Cumberland under its'
own power. Mr. Carter had descended
a long, straight hill. caching a level
with 11 slight elevation which obscured

In sharp turn to the left. lie s mov
tig sn tnpiillv thnt he saw he could not

make the curve and. clapping on the
biakes. I'nused the car to jam into the
bank on the side of the road nnd oxer-tur-

Mr. Carter was pinioned under
the front sent.

Mr. Carter lived al the Hotel Asior,
Now York, prior to joining the "See
Saw" comtlnny last year. He wn n
number of the Lambs' Club and the
Actors' Kquity Association He had;
been on the stage since five years of
age, and had been with severnl

comedy compnnies and had done
circus work. Mr. and 'Mrs. Carter
were married in New York on Mnv 1.
1010. I

Mnrilynu Miller, the widow of Mr.
Carter, left Philadelphia yesterday
morning for Cumberland, after word p
had been received thnt her husband had!
been In an nutomoblle crnsh. She did
not know the time he wns dcuil.

She was ncconijmnied by her sister.
Mrs. J. It. McKnwen Her mother, '

Mrs. Caro Miller, of New York, re- -

mnined behind in their npuitmenf nt
the Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel, and il was she'
who learned nfter their departure that
Mr. Carter hnd died of his Injuries.

The tclegtam announcing the ncci- - j

dent caused Mrs Carter and her sister
lo plan nt once to go to Cumberland.
Ii wns not until a few minutes before'
Mrs. Miller was prcpnting to leave for
a luncheon engagement' that woid nr- -

nni .ills .Miller will appear tonight.

Go Where the- -

Crowd Goes
to

Clementon Park
Opening

SATURDAY. MAY 15.
With Man.v New

Attractions
bntliinsr beach has been

enlnrtprt to accommodate about
10.000 bathers.

Fireirorks Krtrj Fruinil
Evening

F.Iks' Carnival Entire. Week of
May 17

Pionics Solicited hv tho
Manage, of Clcincnto'n Paik.

' ' t:oll,''', fam
' Whits HorSe PIUo

r - I

Men's

I other ictnn was Michael I,. ; rived that Mr. tarter was dead.
Lawless, of South Kambrey stieet.i The iiinnnger of the Follies was n

was attacked by three nt able lo stale this whether
i

to t
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ARTHUR GETS ULTIMATUM

Martin' Protege Must Resign Tp;.
day or Face Charges "

.lohn K, Arthur chief of iU? ifurrun
oi 1'ity I'ropeity, miisi resign ioiuiyt f " i

face dismissal. m
'

Aithur Is chniged w)th incompclqjtutf jl1,,
and Inefticlency, lie is n frl"nd of Btato itVtv
U t.. fk...l.l l..,lR A... I ....... ' --A. Jt Viiiyiu .mimiiii, hiii 11 w laff. - J
pointed to the position under tlieUst. 'Yv
nuiiiiiiiairuiinii inroiiKii uir uuf'Mns - ,
Mnrtin. Ahsistntit Director Woguetj
will hie Ills charges against Ai'lpurjth-da- y

unless his resignation is "forf,
coming.

TT
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Just About

Woolens

Blue serges, hcrccj- -

irary rulers of the ,

woolen world Ox-

ford and Cam- - r,

bridge grays with '

the university air
cluster of bril-

liant checks and a
family reunion of
browns plaids
and overplaids as
gay as a Highland
Fling mixtures as
brilliant as roast
beef hash or as
sombre as Indian
Curry Home- -
spuns from Done-
gal with the smejl
of the peat in them

herringbones, "

stripes, diagonals,
diamond effects
and basket weaves
ranging all the in-

genuity of fabric
design.

Such is the prod-
igality of Perry
woolens, that when

v you've seen them,
you will be in the Iposition of the
Scotchman who
was told he would
lose his eyesight if
he didn't leave
Scotch Whisky
alone, and who
said: "Well, I've
seen most every-
thing anyway"

Spring Suits $35 to $80

PERRY dc CO.
16th and Chestnut Sta.

IMIm ibi

Suits

" ' " ru i n "lit rmr-- ' ffrnr'WMtiici,iL AM

Our standards of merchandising do not
deviate we are not jnfluenccd by passing
waves of reductions, but constantly and con-sistcnt- ly

fivc full value for, the price received.
As an objr.1 lessen nf Reefs uujuhr valuc-uivu- u, xvr nretins week special,?, ,uj on our iplaulia' qualify Reafv-lo-U'ea- r

Suits at $j0.00.

They are made of line Worsteds. Cheviots and Cassimerc,
-- Cofelcy"
"i our standard models: the "Reed," "Merion," 'Master"

and "Staneveh." affording variety of shaping andJes which will adequately meet the physical requirements of

JCi

J
i

31

i

oi.

ifrp

a

a

Ai in

1 1

Imi men oj dig event build, and whuh are suited to their various fA - iIGoJ tastes and requirements. A t
M All of these suits iare produced hy manufm lurers whose (A

tl'iHd'ira's of excelerne and workmanship warrant A Mm us in pur- - fm ihasuuj their men handise, .hid, is confined entirely to us , M 'fW Philadelphia. $i m
K& We invite comparison of these regular $50.00 suits-- u ' jMm arments similarly pri, ed, uhether they haie, or have not, had M' 1
11 ; prices reduced. wM 1

1 JACOB KEED9S SONS I 1
m 142426 CHESTNUT ST. M


